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Circuit uoun
Notice of undertaking of ap-.- .i

in the case of L. B.
' sin vs Margaret U Richards

Motion filed in the case of

peiyn Whiteman vs Grace Han- -

femplalnt filed by A. W. Mize

iinst l'ts wlle rau""c
p'ate Court

Order appointing Joe Calvert,

Ceorse Bee" anU u- - oc"'"u"
of the estate of Isaiah

appraisers Oranri,. I,.,, ., . nuuiouou oi vy. m. A Dair uouert i'eiiicli returned yes Ruth Byrne of SalemBungalow orchestra
been ZJZTJl .

l be ass'ant state superintend terday from eastern Oregon where Moose hall featuring one of the' visiting her daughter, Mrs. Cnaa.
McAllister, near Sclo.latest hits. Do you ever think of

me, and other late numbers. 79

With Rev. C. Cromley, pastoV
of the Presbyterian church at
Creswell, in the pulpit, revival
meetings are now in progress at
the First M. E. church here. The
public is invited to attend the
meetings.

Order iliscnarsi"B siuuuuu ul

the estate of Lizzie Bilyeu signed

by Judge Bushey.

j h. ( lark, grand chancellor

Goodln, clerk of the state board shall HZ , BU"leums Mar- - lie went several days ago to make
of control and is einected here e

' ? reCeDt'y " the position he
immediatelv to take nT. tUe ba"ki"S b,,-.- w,n occu"' duri the summer,new i

duties. The add ion 2 the 2 ''alBath Fa"8' WUS an- - He retuVned I'ortla"'i '
of the board of tlol

is
fn-

- ZZIJ" "'" 10 ea8lern 0rfi- -

thorlled in order to Rive , h
S & me,Mng Wed" on 80" ,0 take u" "hi n,w du- -

more time for Tta Tarl- - Z Z 1J' Ro Mr' "as been sales- -

ous state instit,,,!,,,,, Li . Cnil0n' member of "." for Valley Motor corn- -

The Woman's Missionary soci-

ety of tho First Christian church
will meet with Mrs. May, 445 S.

Capitol street, tomorrow afternoon

Local officers were yesterday
notified by police of Boise, Ida-

ho, to be on the look out for an

Baby Chicks
Several varieties now on hand

C. N. NEEDHAM
558 SUle Street

Opposite County Courthouse

of the K. of P., Oregon domain,
passed through town Wednesday
on Ms wa home to Portland
from Scio where he had been at

automobile stolen from that city.
for some

The four men who Wednesday
escaped from the state school for
feeble minded, were yesterday
captured near Jefferson, officials
stated.

Buick four, tires very good, new
to closer supervision over the." .L " . laSt S6S" ST"" in tMS

varied activities. ISU as , T examiner.
8Ucceetending a mooting or tne nmgatu

Alex Merrifield of Aumsville
was in the city today visiting his
sister.

John Ludowitzke of Silverton
is in town on business today.

top with plate glass. Has had theOf Pythias lodge.
Mrs. C. W. Tweedale. who fame

best of care. A very good buy.
Phone Adams lit. 78rrcvna u. tfraniwell, stale suRemember the American Le ISlcholas Fontana. who k,,!,.i here from Albnnv a fou. rto,-- .o--

and I'ercv M. ,h, ...i.u ....... L. . .
' 6perintendent of banks,

A. Cupper, stategion fiance, Dreamland rink Fn. tt 8au;lv r"or meoicai treatment, re- -
enninpnr .revenine. April l. Public cordial

The Woman's Missionary soci-

ety of the First Presbyterian
church will hold their regular
meeting Friday at 2:30 in the
church parlors.

ly invited. Tickets Jl.10 including
war tax. Ladles tree. 7S'

.ivuaoouaj uigiii lor souiiiem Ore
gon where they will visit the
Grants Tass, Medfoid and Eague
Point irrigation districts as mem
hers of the state irrigation secur

Tomorrow Is the Big Day
life, Sunday afternoon, has been informing her of the death of her
transferred from the state pris- - brother In law, Geo. Bright, who
on to the hospital for the insane, died in Sacramento, Cal., from
Fontana was serving a life term nervous prostration. He was a
in the penitentiary for man- - Prominent banker and capitalist,
slaughter in Multnomah couutvi

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hoxie of

Diirismuir' ual., were in town
Tuesday en route to Canada
where they expect to reside per 0 ........ i.ck in ijiu. Iieverai loca snnrlsrnon wro

ities commission.
j

Mrs. Shuii R. Pearson, 2S0
Richmond avenue, who under- -
went Ml) nnApntlnn at tha .),...

manently. They are traveling by victims of "April fool" a day m
advance this year. They secured

automobile. Fred G. Buchtel, public service
left Wednesday their fishing licenses prepara- -' commissioner.,njun ,i .Hi t.'.i.i.., iF. M. French, Mrs. John French i io iciiui ira night lorto be doing well. She will prop- - u.h.)r(1 hu

Washiugton, D. C, jtory to a fishing expedition April
will confer with Jofcn L as usual, but learned laterand Mrs. W. C. Tweedale of Al

aoiy ne awe to return to her K. Benton, solicitor for the Na-lth- at the fishing season is nnenbany are in Salem, the latter will
remain here in a private sanitari-
um for sumo time to undergo

home in about a week, it
stated today.

aa,tional association of Railroad and,on'y in streams affected by tide
Utility commissioners relative to'water.

Died
RUSSELL At the family homo

near Waconda, Wednesday eve

ning, March 30, Charlotte T.

Russell, age 21, beloved daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rus-

sell, loving sister of Ward C,
Miles J., Otto, Charles and Ha-

zel Russell, betrothed of B.

Frank Felton. Funeral Friday,
April 1 at 2 o'clock from Rig-don- 's

interment following In
City View cemetery.

Funerals
The funeral of Mrs. Marian

Gatchell, who died in Eugene yes-

terday will be held In that city
tomorrow after which the remains
will lie brought to Salem arriv-

ing on the 9:40 Oregon Electric,
interment following at Hopewell.
Polk county, under the direction

treatment for rheumatism. railroad freight ratesintrastateAll flulap-nto- in tlta I'..,.,, .1
ill tllP WAS! IlllPhtol Qfnanl,r .tun r, ,nn .. . , ..w LA,ci.La t.u ivitt.v cuuiiu 01 hiivertonR. D. Barton made a business I.UUUI.II (HC 11 fceu IU uiienti v.. .,l., e.

the mass meeting at Union Hall M 8r,Uffered & f"?' operation at the
n v hl"ta' th'i afternoontonight, as business of import- - Pef0esat.d w 11 be required to remain Inance will be transacte.' at close jf

.resident fiHH reM t.ef .11 i Ed Graves of St. Elmo, Mo that institution for some little

trip to Portland the fore part of
the week and remained until

to attend the Bosch Magneto
tonvention.

. Itt'jtc 1m Inuin fitnP Tr ClYlilh hna - ,.
men and believers in justice and " eurouie - mi

Independence Poor health for nearly a andequality come to this open meet-!'- 0 where he will year,J. A. Churchill, state superin- -

7s,iioii wuu inenos and relatives. "ccu living at tiie nome oilItendent of public instruction, is ing. tor a few days. Mr. Graves stated "er mother, Mrs. W. W. Scott, atIll Spokane attending the annual
during that time.Harry G. Keeney or the First "lat there is considerable gloom s,Ivertonion or the inland Empire of Rlgdon's.in fliissouri business circles onteachers association. National bank in Eugene, and

Lawrence V. Jenson of the Jenson account of financial conditions.
how- -A special assortment of suit- - Tney expect better times,

ever, during the summer.

Bicycles owned by Joseph Scbal
ler and Fred Carmlcal of this
city, were stolen yesterday, ac-

cording to complaints made to
the police.

merchant tailored In Salem,
garage in that city, visited at the
home of the former's brother, Ar-

thur Keeney, in Salem a few days
this week.

$60. Mosher, the tailor to men
W. T. Itigdon Lloyd T. Itlgdoi

W. T. Rigdon & Son
Lending I'ndertakers

nd women. 80 A limited quantity of reclean-e- d

Red Fife spring wheat, choice
quality, must he seen to be appre-
ciated. Chas. R. Archerd Imnle- -

Paul Srbwabbauer of Silverton

Miller's Bargain Friday;
OPPORTUNITY FRIDAY Every Friday in the Year.,

These "Specials Are For

Tomorrow's Selling

Dreamland rink, big dance
Wed. and Sat. Good orchestralis in Salem on business. Mr.

The Bungalow orchestra at
Moose hall featuring one of the
latest hits. Do you ever think of
me, and other late numbers. 79

ment Co. 80"thinks some of and singing. RollerIBBWabbauer during the spring. day and Tues., April
races,

and 5. Ad L. M. HUMmission 10c. Rennie Younger of

Portland, Pacific coast cham- -

John Kirkland of Albany, one
of Oregon's prominent liorsempnAudits, new sets of books open- - C. P. Wells, 680 North 20th

street, notified the police last
evening that he had run over and
killed a dog while driving into Sa- -

plon and G. A. Pelletier of Frisco was In town on business Wednes-wi- ll

race, 2 and 3 miles. 80 day. Mr. Kirkland says the peo- -

systematizing, general account
IM, G. Ed Ross, public

phone 209SR. 81 Pie oi L,inn county expect
A bicycle which had been re- - makp ul l" rairgronnasextensive improvements nn ....j-- "'lUttU.i l. 1 lo Wool u li... . ...Attorney Russ Wyatt of the

Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.

Has medicine which will
cure any known disease

Open Sundays from 10 a. m.
until 8 p. m.

16S South High iftreet
Salem, Oregon. Phone 283

firm of Weatherford and Wyatt,I
Albany was in Salem on legal bus

liness Wednesday.

puneu Biuicu uj i,u.o " iai.c iracK a' Albauv during
yesterday found and turned over; the summer and he anticipates 1
to the police by Ben Kantelberg, great county fair there this fall
1375 North 12th street. It was
returned to Mr. West. , Joseph Beach is in Albany und

vicinity on business.
Floyd D. Browne and J. P.

B. P. O. Elks, the entertain-
ment committee have something
up their sleeve for Thursday
night. But they are not giving out
any information. 78

For sale, sterotyping mats, 10c
per bundle. Used as a light and

I itout weather proofing cardboard.
Capital Journal office.

ECONOMY SILK PETTICOATS
All Silk Taffeta Flounce.

These Petticoats will harmonize perfectly with'

your new Spring Gown. They are cut correctly;
flounced with an ALL-SIL- K Taffeta Flounce, and
come in a wide range of the wanted shades, Em-

erald, Brown, Navy, Rose, Purple, Pekin. AH

sizes from regulars to out-siz- e with 60-inc- h hip.

OPPORTUNITY FRIDAY

Martin of Bellingham, Wash.,
made a short visit In town yes-

terday and left in the evening
for California. They are making
the journey in an automobile.

W. H. Tanzey, real estate deal- -
r from Jefferson, was in Salem

on business Wednesday.
Salem police are endeavoring

to locate R. N. Baird, formerlyHarvc Loveall and family vis- -

Stylish New Spring Suits
FOR W0MEN-M0DERAT- ELY PRICED

Our showing of the new Spring Suits is now complete with
the season's very smartest models many of them shown exclu-

sively at this store. Blue serges, trlcotlne, homespuns, velours,
sllvertones and novelty mixtures In every desirable shade. There
Is a wide range of styles many are plain tailored with box
mats others in novelty belted effects with tailored or con

of route 4, Salem, for whom, theyat his former home In
Ilted

the fore part of the week. say, they have some important
information. $3.98 A

Revival meetings every night
Salem

79
I

far this week in West
tkttrch, except Saturday. Black Suiting Serge.

Don't miss the American Le-- 1

gion dance. Dreamland rink Frl- -

day evening, April 1. Public cor-- ,

dially invited. Tickets $1.10 in-

cluding war tax. Ladies free. 79Prank Davey returned last eve- -
from a visit at Portland and

I'lng northern points.

vertible collars. Braids and buttons are used extensively as

trimmings on many of the New Suits. Black, navy and all the
aewest shades are here In abundance. Prices range from

$18.75 to $95.00

Nobby New Coats and Jackets
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Daniel

returned to Eugene Monday af-

ter a short visit in town with
D- C. Hogart of Portland was a

nsiness visitor in Salem Wednes find another sucn siock orI unk uhere vol! will. VOU'll Pot
day.

il- J. l.arf.OTl rt Soattlp wan

handsome new coats in Salem. (Joats for all occasions ana oi
every desirable material direct from America's foremost s.

......
Principally In short and medium lengths, a notable showing

of the New Spring Coats in the authentic styles fort he coming
season Coats of polo cloth, camel hair, Jersey, velour, tricotlne,
Bolivia and manv other materials. Attractive models with nar-rr,-

t.plm and shawl or tailored collars. Also some with the new

I
taking after business matters In
Mlem Wednesday.

Men's LEE Unionalls
"Union-Made- "

A Nationally-recognize- d Unionall; cut
full in size and made from the best
Cotton Khaki Cloth.

The seams are welted and triple-sewe-

This is the famous 202 number, known
the country over, and worn by mechan-
ics and farmers who demand a depend-
able and serviceable garment.

Opportunity Friday $2.95

Fibre Silk Hose.

The product of one of the best Hos-

iery Mills in the Country.

Every woman recognizes the fact that
SILK or FIBRE SILK HOSK is a neces-

sity to a welUlressed woman; and then,
they are so comfortable on the feel.

The colors in this offering are: Cord-

ovan, Black. White, Navy. Bought to
sell on Special at 98c.

Next Friday we offer three numbers
in Serge Suitings; a few months ago
the same qualities were selling at $5.00
and $;.r0 jier yard.

ALL WOOL BLACK COATING SERGE
56 inches wide.

Opportunity Friday.. $1.95
ALL WOOL BLACK WHIPCORD
54 inches wide,

Opportunity Friday.. $1.49
CAMEL'S HAIR SERGE

Imported Serge, fully cravenetted, 54
inches wide,

Opportunity Friday.. $2.10

White Fantasie Silk Shirts.
Beautifully figured, and will be much

in vogue this summer,

navy,cape back. All the very latest colorings. Including tans

N. G. Wallace and wife of

Prineville were in Salem yester-

day. They were guests at the Ma-

rion hotel.

G. W. Roberts is in Silverton

today on business. Mr. McRoberts

expects to sell one of his houses

in that place.

Old newspapers. 10c the bun-

dle. Used a carpet mats, for

packing, etc. Capital Journal

P. Richardson of Portland
in Salem Wednesday In a

winess way.
ranging in price frombrown, green. Copen. Bermuda, grey, etc

B. p. n pit. k- i-......i. uig BUI II mc
1 'Umdav nieht. hast ontorfaln- -
Itetitof the year. 78

$12.75 up to $75.00

JERSEY JACKETS $9.75
Jost received an express shipment of velour and Jersey

Jackets, all colors and sizes

Special $9.75

New Spring Dresses in Abundance

fob v chicks, 558 State SL

Mrs. Reveal of Silverton wM

' iting friends in Salem
taffeta dresses made with medium and snortTricolette and

hlon program, and here youJeeves is a certainty in the Spring f

martest models not oniy mwill find the new season's very
beautiful Soft Sstlns. plain andHandy rolls of white paper, use-- !

10 centtfor many purposes. this material, but also In tne
mr serviceable irocan ui ikib,f r.miraettes and the Opportunity Friday ...-69- c Opportunity Friday $10.95Capi.al Journal ornce. Our showing of the new Spring dressesup Jersey end tricotlne

styles, fabrics and colorings. Prices
offers wide choosing in

Mrs. A. Woods is spending a

few days in Albany visiting with

friends and relatives.

range from
12.75 up to $75.00

E. Fulgham and wife of

are visiting friends in

for a few days. MILLERfi
wTRLTTZEB NIGHT

"Straight
Is

The
Way"

2, 7. 9 p. m.
COMiNG SUNDAY

4
Paul Hauser was in Albany on

business Wednesday. Salem Or.
(Old White Corner

KAZAN" Apparel Store.Clint Pitney of Silverton was

Salem on business Wednesday ui,m- Greatest Women s
In

Uove. the jewe'-- r. Salem.


